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ide of each pancake with
mixture and roll; place

side down in shallow 9

ich baking dish. Bake 15-

iutes in a 350 degree ov-
■heat the cups reser-
ve; pour over crepes in

r dish. Serve immediate-
lervmgs.
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de with whole bran cer-
Yeast-Raised Sourdough
ikes can iba served with

i or fruit syrups, accom-
d by crisp link sausages.

YEAST-RAISED
L’RDOA’GH PANCAKES
,p milk
ilespoons sugar
i-spoon salt

i shortening
■kage dry granular yeast
, 1 cake compressed yeast
i warm (not hot) water
i all-bran cereal

beaten

% cup sifted flour
Scald milk. Stir in sugar,

salt and shortening; cool ,to
lukewarm. Soften yeast in wa-
ter. Stir in milk mixture. Add
cereal, egg alid flour and beat
until smooth, about 1 minute.
Cover and let rise in 'warm
place until doubled in bulk,
about 40 to 50 minutes. Stir
down batter. Pour Vb cup bat-
ter for each pancake onto mod-
erately hot, slightly greased
griddle. Bake slowly until bub-
bles appear on surface and ed-
ges seem dry. Turn only once.
Stack on warm plate. Stir down
batter occasionally as it is
used. Makes 20 3-iuch pan-
cakes.

For brunch or Sunday night
supper try this unusual pan-
cake recipe with the rich flavor
of cheese crackers It’s a real
treat when you serve this hot
fruit sauce as accompaniment.

CHEESE PANCAKES WITH
FRUIT SAUCE

1 cup milk, scalded
2 tablespoons butter
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1% cups cheese cracker
crum'bs, finely rolled

3 eggs, beaten
Vz cup flour
IVz tablespoons baking pow-

der
Vz teaspoon salt
Vz cup

cheese
shredded Cheddar

Scald milk; add butter. Stir
until butter is melted. Add to
cracker crumbs, Let stand un-
til soft. Add eggs. Mix well.
Sift flour, baking powder and
salt together. Add liquid mix-
ture and cheese, stirring until
dry ingredients are moistened.
Bake on a hot gnddle using
about one tablespoons of bat-
ter for each pancake (Makes

about 20 small pancakes. Serve
with Fiuit Sauce.

FRUIT SAUCE- Drain one
1-pound 1-ounce can fiuits for
salad, reserving syrup Mix 1
tablespoon cornstarch with a
small amount of syrup Return
to remaining syrup. Cook over
medium low heat until clear,
stirring occasionally. Add fruit.
Heat and serve immediately
over Cheese pancakes. Makes 2
cups.

Tender, thin griddle cakes,
sparkling with .tiny cubes of
cranberry sauce, are easy for
young bakers to make. Helpful
hint; grease griddle very light-
ly and bake over medium heat.

CRANBERRY
GRIDDLECAKES

IVz cups silted enriched flour
2 tablespoons sugar

Lititz, P«.
Phone 626-8808

1 tablespoon baking .po'wder
% teaspoon salt
1 egg, beaten

(Continued on Page 91
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depend onFUNK’S-G.. the Hybridswith
more capacity to produce
See Your Hoffman Seed Man or Phone Landisville 898-3421

A. H. HOFFMAN SEEDS, INC.
Landisville, Pa.
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For the
Farm Wife and Family
Ladies, Have You Heard? ...

sj: Jane Thurston, Extension Home Economist
Soup Adds Zest To Winter Meals

A hearty soup is an excellent and tasty
dish on a cold day. In addition, it can pro-
vide nutinentb trom the 'four basic tood
groups milk, meat, vegetables and fiuits,
and breads and ceieals.

Ciearn soups or chowdeis combined with
a crisp salad, biead, and a substantial des-
sert make an attractive, appetizing, and sat-
isfying meal. There is no limit to the foods
that can go into cieam soups and chowdeis

Heaity soup isn’t limited to cream soups
Dry peas oi dry beans can help stietch the
piotein in an old-fashioned -vegetable soup.
Giated cheese added lust betoie sea \mg pio-
vides extra piotein, thickens the soup, and
adds a new flavor. Chicken is an excellent
start for a nutritious heaity xext time you shampoo andsoup. Just add jour favorite set your hdir> let lt <Uv * luiQ
vegetables and seasonings and you jMe paJe a meal. Put cieam
you 11 have a hearty one-dish on jOUI j- dce hands a n d

wear cotton gloves when jon

vacuum or dust Check your
posture as jou bend to 'blush

THURSTON

meal.
Combine Grooming "With

Household Jobs
Combining .good grooming

with homemaking jobs could
be one of your best beauty aids.
It’s important for others to no-
tice how well-groomed you are,
but they don’t need to know
how you do it.

A relaxing soak in the bath-
tub can give you a refreshed
feeling; the bathtub is also a
good place to plan menus and

your teeth, make the beds, or
clean the bathtub Do sti etch-
ing exercises as you reach up
to place articles on top shell es
of closets and cupboards.

Plan j our household sche-
dule around beauty rituals and
see how i awarding it can be.
Not only will you get house-
work done, but chances are
you’ll leceive compliments

time schedules. As you lelax, fiom family and friends
you may dream up an unfoi- AVajs To Pincut Home
gettable menu or develop fam- Accidents
ily recreation schemes. In 19G0, 27,300 peisons si ere

Heie aie other ways to com- fatally injuied and moie thaa
bine grooming and house care. (Continued on Page 10)
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mg performance heritage
★ Field-balanced types: Row Crop, Row Crop Utility,

recon ireal

Wheatland and Ricefield. --
-
-

★ Weight-balanced design to provide better traction-
over 3 tons of “live,” basic weight. .

★ Step-balanced transmission. 12 speeds forward with
Hydra-Power Drive.* a

★ Power-balanced engine. Smooth, 6-cylinder types in
gasoline, diesel and LP-gas. -tH2>

★ Comfort-balanced platform. 2-position, telescopic
power steering", rubber spring seat. <

★ Load-balanced hitch. 3-point hitch with draft-sensi<
tive lower links. -yam

See the all-new Oliver 1600
and see ad that’s new in farm power

*Spccial couwment

SEE US AT THE FARM SHOW

N. G. Hershey & Son
Manheim

Farmersville Chas J. McComsey
Equipment Co. & Sons

Ephrata, K. D. 2 Hickory Hill, Pa.


